iPad
Try these educational and engaging Apps

Active Seating

geared to youth working on developing
various skills (fine motor, visual processing,
sensory awareness, language, reading,

Dynamic, movement-based

writing, visual-motor, auditory memory &

seating can help promote

processing, sequencing, social, emotion

concentration and
engagement for those with
ADHD, autism, and other

recognition, and spatial awareness).
For a list of Apps, please go to:
https://bit.ly/2LedGDI
https://bit.ly/2J3Hoi6

learning disabilities by
providing a slight, constant
movement and additional
sensory input.

The Inclusive TECHnology Station
is a gift of the Friends of the
Bloomfield Township Public Library.
1099 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Township, MI 48302
(248) 642-5800
www.btpl.org/youth/special-needs/

Inclusive
TECHnology
Station

Assistive Tech & Programs
ZoomText
This magnifier/reader software is great for

Teen Career Path
Explore different careers and learn life
skills with this fun, interactive program.

low-vision users, enlarging everything on

AccessABILITY

your computer screen, echoing typing,
email.

Located across from the
Special Needs Collection in

Word Q
Word prediction software can help with
writing and reduce spelling, grammar, and

the Youth Services Room,

handwriting errors. Great for language

this universally accessible

development! Works with all applications/

technology station was
developed for
people of all

programs.
Switch Skills 1
A collection of fun themed activities to
develop skilled capability switch use,

ages and

concentration skills, and understanding of

abilities.

cause and effect.
Boardmaker
Create visual schedules and aids with this

Desktop PC
In addition to Microsoft Office, this
PC has adaptive software and
programs geared to people of all
ages with special needs and their
caregivers.

Online Programs

and reading documents, web pages, and

software that contains hundreds of
universal images. (Disc available at the
Youth Desk.)
Social Express

Read It! Reference Center
Read It! Articles, great for ELL and
other “Hi/Lo” learners, cover a wide
range of subject areas including math,
science, history, culture, civics, and
life skills. Comprehension supports
include post-reading quizzes and
answers.
World Book Discoverer Life Skills 101
Engaging life skills resource designed
for students reading below grade level
because of language or learning
difficulties.
Tar Heel Reader
A collection of free, easy-to-read
adapted books on a wide range of
topics.

Fun, interactive videos help you to learn

Adaptive Accessories

about social situations, conversation skills,



EZ See Large Print Keyboard



Colorful BIGtrack 2.0 trackball

visual cues, and much more!

mouse with capability switch option

